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An Important Repcrt. 
To the Athletic Association: 

Gentlemen: 
Yourcommitlee which was appointed 

to investigate the conduct of the track 
Captains and suggest such changes in 
the management of the track team as 
might appear necessary, begs leave to 
repo~t as follows. 

Mr. Gillette declined to gi ve assurance 
of satisfactory conduct and place(1 his 
resignation ill the hands of the Com
mittee which recomends that this reo 
signation be accepted. 

Mr. Fuller was interviewed at lengtb 
and your committee ad vices that he be 
retained as sole Captaill of the Univt'r· 
sity Track Athletic Team upon the fol· 
lowing conditions: 

1. That the men who are to com
pete at etate Field Day shall be organ
ized as a team and the Captain shall 
have complete authority over his men 
in exactly the same way liS have the 
foot ball and base baJJ captains, even 
to the -po\nt of l>\lttlng refractory mem
bers off the team and excluding them 
from 'tllte Field Day. 

~. That this Association secnre a 
professional trainer who shall be direct· 
ed to prE'scribe a rigid course of train· 
ing for each memu~r of the tea.m and 
for the team as a whole. 

3. That the track Captain shall liS, 
sume sole and ab~olute responsiblity 
for the perfect obedience of his men to 
their traillPr. 

Mr. Fuller IICCOtll1ts for the lack of 
training in the past as due to a tend
ency toward insubordination on the 
part of tile men. His absence from the 
home Field Day WIlS due to a mistal(e 
as to the duties expl'cted of him as Cap· 
tllin. Your committee is unanimous 
in adviSing his retention 8S track Cap
tain on the same footing toward his 
men as are the uase ball and foot ball 
captains. 

Your Committee also urges that the 
present committee ue continued or some 
substitute com mitt e appointed to 
watch the progress of the 'l'rack Team 
and report whenever it may be neces
sary to this Association. 

Very respectfully your obedient ser· 
vants, 

Nathaniel W 'tephenson, 
D. T. lieu barger, 
William Larrabee, .Tr. 

This report was adopted by the Ath· 
letic Association of the University of 
of Iowa, Wednesday June 1 , 1892. 

Presldent!:Jcha.effer deli vers his course 
of lectures upon "j~Iedical Jurispru
dence" in the Law Dep!Irtment next 
week. 

The Track Team. I Iowa, showing that although they had 
The reorgnized trnck team met in to·endure hardships and pass through 

the Greek room of Close Hall Thurs- rough roads, Yf't tlley came out pure 
day, at two o'clock. Mr. ~tephenson strong men who rose to heights of emi· 
opened tue meeting Oil behalf of the nence. Jndge Wright impressed the 
committee which has been appointed youllg law tltudents with tbe import· 
to oversee the work of the team. 11e ance of their work, and exhorted them 
said that the Athletic Association had to always Rtrive to keep their profession 
engnged a professional trainer, and the pure and honorable. The lectur was 
captain would see to it that tlJe trainer listened to with great interest. At the 
was obeyed. The men must respond close, as an expression of the audio 
heartily to tbe efforts of captllin and ence's pleasure, the Judge was present· 
trainer. The secret of success in atb· ed with a beautiful baiket of lilies of 
letics is obedience and hard work. The the valley. 
men m l1st, do exactly llS they are told. 

Mr. YltllenlJerg tlten gave a brief talk 
upon trltining. Dill'erent men need 
different treatment, and each one must 
watch himself and report to the cap· 
tl\in and the trainer as he would to his 
physiclalls. What is the making of 
one would be the ruination of another, 
alJd the delay of a few days in Onding 
out a mun's condition by the change in 
his work might ue ruinolls. Every 
man must be asleep at ten o'clock each 
mght. 

Mr. Fuller then explained that thero 
mllat be a slngle hearl to the team, and 
while the captain did not assume 
inOnite superlority to his men, still 
some one had to take the responsibility 
of direction, and thus a captain is ap 
pOinted. Ue gave orders for the work 
of that day, and the. meeting broke up. 

Judge Wright's Lectu reo 
Judge Wright spoke to a large and 

enthusiastic audience at Close Hall, 
Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, on 
II Reminiscences of the Iowa Bar." 
The speaker was introduced by Chan
cellor McOlain. Judge Wright in a 
humorolls aud interesting manner first 
traced the development of the early 
courls in Iowa. In the early history 
of the Law profeSsion of our 'tate there 
were no courts west of Jefferson county. 
A few of the prominent lawyers of 
early Iowa were mentioned. It was in 
Fairfield that the Judge first witnessed 
the admittance of an applicant to the 
bar. For three hours the applicant 
was questioned on morality, age, edu
cation, religion, mormonism and law. 
This account was very humorous. The 
speaker next mentioned the accommo_ 
dations for lawyers at the hotels, and 
the means of transportation 45 years 
ago. The court houses with their equip· 
ments were described. The first term 
or the 'upreme Court of Iowa was 
held in Burlington, 1838. A brief ac
count of the work, together with many 
humorous incidents of the early judges, 
was given. The .Judge closed with an 
eloquent tribute to the early lawyers 0 f 

Senior Party . 

The senior party, planned for some 
time, came off Thursday evening and 
was In eVl'ry way pleasant as had been 
anticipated. Almost all the 'eniors 
were present and quite a nnmber of 
underclass girls, who had been invited 
to make up for the gredter number of 
gentlemen in '92's class. At half past 
eight the company assembled in Irving 
Hall. An hour or ,more was spent in 
games, in which all entered .with great 
zest. 

At about ten o'clock tbe party was 
interrnpted by an event of some interest 
A body of under :clllssmen cbarged up 
tbestalrsln twosquadsand in an instant 
there was a serap in which the seniors 
were unable to wholly control their tern· 
ers. There was perhaps some excuse for 
not taking the attact in the spirit of 
fun in which it was made, as they were 
ont numbered by the enemy two to 
one. Tbe only object in the cbarge 
was to capture the ice cream, the dish· 
es having been taken in the afternoon. 
I1ad it not been for the cool heads of a 
few of the seniors who urged their fel
low classmen to receive their vistors 
with calmer feelings, since the seniors 
themselves had for three years been 
making Similar raids at favorable times 
on the present attacking under class· 
men, their might have been some broken 
beads. .As it was ho\yever the cream 
was made away with witbout injury to 
anyone and eaten in a secluded dale on 
the hanks of the star-lit Iowa. 
Uowev~r the gayety of tbe party in 

the SOCiety halls went 011 till midnight 
at even a Iivlier rate than before the in
teruption just described. 

NotIce_ 

There will be a meeting of the 'enior 
class Monday evening at Close Hall. 
Important business will be transacted 
and a full attendance is desired. 

KATITARlNE BARBER, 

President. 
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The Vidette -Reporter Off for Grinnell. 
'fhe base ball team left for Grinnell 

I SRUED liVERY 
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and:SATURDAY at e!ev~n o'clock this morning by the 

AT NOON, Rock Island. The following is the 
During Collegiate Year, S. U. /. team as it will play this afternoon : 

l'ubllpbed al Republican Omee, Washington. ' t Gillettp, catcher. 
GIIOROE BIIARDSLlIY, Lindsay, pitchpr. 

Edito1·-in-Ollief .• 
JiHANK NB,,sON, JE SAliINBCJONES, Park, tlrst base. 

lJOWAHD :Itt. NORTH. Marks, s~cond base. 
Mal,a"in" Edito'·B. 

UUBO C. BUTLBR, JULIA M. CRAWFORD, Larrabee, third base. 
c, D. RKUIKR8, p, D. VAN 00818ROOUT. Cook, shortstop. 

AOIJociate EditorB. 
For tht Srhool 0/ Latt', _ . O. CARTW1UO DT Blair, left field. 

I1AKL MYERS, Bu8lneBB Jlanaglr. Burnham, center fjeld. 
J, R JAQU1I8, ABBistant. Uolbrook, J , right /leld. 

TERMS: Wise and German, substitutes. 
One ('opy, ono year, - - - - $150 A b 11 t' f tb ')) b 
Due copy, oue yellr, It paid In!lldvanco, 1:211 11 e 111 0 e game WI e 
Single copy, - - - - - - O'J posted in the posto/Hce window 

'rM paper wlJllJe sunt to old subscrlbers lunUI by six o'clock. 
or(\erOllstoppell Ilnd arrellrllgea pal(\ , 

For l!ale lind AIlbl!crlptlon8 taken at !be book- ------
8tores an(\ at Wleneke'l!. 

VIDETTE-REPORTER, In the Library. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Entere!lat tbe Post Omee at Iowa City Il8 second 
t'la"~ matter, Sopt. n, 1891, 

Tbe report of thecommiltee to inves
tigate the management of the Track 
Athletic Tea 01, which we puhlish to,day, 
should be read by every'. U. 1. stu
dent, It marks an entirely new de
parture in10wa University Atbletics. 
Tbis report and tbe action taken in 
accordance with it have business like 
jn the inaugurate a policy of strictness 
and tone management which is to be 
heartily commended. 

It is a noticeable fact that students 
are making greater use of the library 
than ever before, and It sllows a 
tendency in the right direction. By 
continual use of the library a student 
is bound to gain a breadth of informa
tion which be will never gain if he con
lines himself to tbe study of his text 
books in his own room. The habit of 
studying in the library is characteristic 
of students ill all colleges, tlnd is en
couraged in the bpst institutions. By 
a simple stroll through the book room 
as a means of occupying a few spare 
moments considerable information 
may be pickpd up. There tire many 
students Wl10 have but a vague idea of 
the resources of our library, and who 
without the assistance of the librarian 
and the card catalogue, would be utter· 
Iy unable to lind material for any subject 
wbich they wcre called upon to investi
gate. The simple familiarity with 
books is a lIseful thing, and this is 
gaIned by bing among and using 
books , The n 1I w ber of students seen 

A larg8 number of new books have 
been received at the library, the Ger
man library especially being addpd to. 

Die 'cbi\tze des Goethe, .r ational 
Museums in Weimar, is a collection of 
photogravures which is worth examiu
ing cllrefully, Tile portraits are select
ed by Geli. lIofrath C. Ruland the en
graving beiiJg done by LoUIS IIeld. 

Fourteen finely bound volumes of 
the works of Freytag, four volumes of 
Goethe's works, Weimar edition, a 
llandbook of German ~ational Liter
ature by VicholI, a IIistory of tbe Ger
man Literature of the Nineteenth Cen
tury by Ludwig Sololflon, the works of 
Klopstock in tbree volumess, Text 
Kritiscbe tudien zur :Minna von Barn
helm, Worterbuch zu Goetbe's Fflust, 
are some of the German volumes. Al
so FJilgel's German dictionary is a val
uable addition being one of the finest 
EngliSh- German dictionaries publish
ed , Thpre are two volumes of Englisb
German and one volume of German
English. These volumes are beautiful
ly bound in dark leather, 

Other books received are Ilistoire des 
Mathematiques ill four volumes by J. 
F . .Montllda; Zoological Papers, two 
volumes from the PhiladeJphia Acade
my of Sciences, studies from the Mor
phological Laboratory in the University 
of Cambridge, in four volumes. 

~- DQNlT'_ 
Fail to call at the Uniuersity BOONsiole 

for your Tablcts, Pencils, Fine Station
ery, Lawn Tennis and Base Ball Goods, 

LEE, WELCH & CO. 
:14 Clinton ~Urt!e'. 

WANTlm- A few more commerclnl travch'l 
d 'I ' tl l' b ' " '11 t to s~n our ~oods ~xclllsively or R~ ~ sleJe al y ILl Ie I rary IS no lI1slgm can line, W. I". M[\ln Co .. manllfnctllrlllg lind 
index to the thoroughness and extent wholeRalo jewelers, we~teru lIO\illl'unClll, lUII'll 

OILy, lUII' ll, 
of work done in the University, 

Minnesota vs . S. U . I. 
Word was received this morning that 

the Minnesota base ball team have 
made Rll arrangements for their trip 
and will play here 'rhursday, June 9th, 
playing at Grinnpll the day previous. 

WIldt ~CJI;REDIIE~, 
FINE 

Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco. 
1:;!1 JO'wa A CllUO. 

.~ 

• 

Goods.' , 

Weare now:prepared 
to show you the 

Latest ~tyles io 
Dsrbisz~ C ru.shsrs1 

and Caps; 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson Bros" and 
Fisk, Clark & Flagg 

IS FINER THAN EVER. 

lrB ARE OLE .AGED'lS 
FOR TIlE 

M DUNLAP HAlT, ~ 
Also Latest Styles in 

the Celebrated Knox. 

Coast lEaSBU. 
CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Lcoal an d Personal. 

Professor Loos has been invited to, 
deliver the commencement address at 
the Brooklyn High School. 

The University Catalogue is all print
. ed, and is now being bound. Delivery 

will begin early next week. 
President Chamberlain of the ni

versity of Wis. has accepted the chair 
of Geology at Chicago University. 

Union meeting at Close Hall, ' unday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Young men 
and young women are cordially In· 
vited. 

At the IJigh School-Academy field 
meet at the fair grounds this after
noon, 'an ford, '93, and Gunsolus, 'fl5, 
are judges, aud ' totts, '92, referee. 

A delegation of ten from Iowa City 
most of whom are students, will attend 
the Epworth League Convention at 
West Liberty oext ,saturday and SIlO

day. 
It is requested that any person in 

possession of the library copy of Bart
let's Quotations and Morris's Age of 
Queen Anne, will immediatly return 
them to the library. 

G. B. Telford, L. '92, had a fainting 
spell yesterday noon in the Law Lib
rary. Dr. Clapp was summoned and 
in about an hour Mr. Telford was able 
to go to his room though very weak. 

'91. E. A. Wallberg has secured a po
sition witb the Canadian Bridge and 
Iron Company with his olllce at Mon
treal. TIe also has the promise of be
coming tbe chief engineer within a few 
months. 

Papers were presented to the class in 
Ethics yesterday morning by '1' . A. 
Donahue. '94, on "Aristotle," by W. II . 
Walker. '92, on "'toic Ethics" and by 
W. II. Ferren. '02. on "Janet's Theory 
of Ethics." 

At the Y. M. C. A. business meeting 
held Thursday It was unanimously 
voted to grant the physical director, 
Mr. Kallenberg. all the time needed to 
t rain the athletic team for State Field 
day, and also to grant the use of gym
nasium and baths to all members of 
the athletic team. This action was 
taken in answer to the request of the 
Athletic Association. 

Hesperian Programme. 
Following is the llesperian l'ro

gramme for this evening: 
Declamation, ...... ......... Anna Robinson. 
Book Review ...... ................ lnez Kelso. 

"The American" by James. 
DEllA'I'E. 

Reslved, That substitution of mananl 
training schools for lllgh Schools would 
be benifioial. 

Affirmative. Negative. 
Florence Brown. Gertrude Howell. 
Mary Rankin. May Gaymon . 
Declamation, ............ . ElIzabeth Jones . 
Oration ......... Clara Agathe 'iotterbec . 

"Pllderewskl." 

lII.E VIlXBT1B-REPOR1ER. 

Tbe following is the list of men 
who bave been chosen by theY. M. C. 
A. as delegates to the 'tudents ' nm
mer 'cbool. at Lake Geneva. Wis.: 
IIamilton, Brasted. Sanford, Mason. 
Dorcas, Stevenson and Stover. A few 
others will probably attend. The dele
gation are planning an overland trip. 

Notice of tbe Third Annual Western 
tudents' ,'ummer chool of the Y. M. 

C. A. to be beld at Lake Geneva, Will .• 
from June 25 to July 6. is posted on the 
boards. Someof tbe speakers announ
ced are Rev. Josiah Strong. autbor of 
"Uur Country." and General ecretary 
of the Evangelical Alliance for the U. 
.; President 15. F. Scovel. of Wooster, 

(0.) College; Rev. II. P. Beacb. of 
China; Rev. Wayland IIoyt. of Minn
eapolis; Hev. D. It Breed, of Chicago; 
Dr. Frank K. anders, of Yale. A. A 
'tagg wlll have charge of athletics. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, ACAOEMY, AND 
SCHOOL OF SHORT-HANO. 

Our loung (rlends de Iring good positions 
sllould Ilttend tile JowaClty Commercial College 
Academy and Scllool of Short-Hand. Tbe pro
prletorl!, Mcssrs. Willis & Williams, are hav
Inl: more demands (or their students to take 
good positions than they are able to supply. 
They have placed six In j!'ood places as sleoog
rnpllers, book-keepers, cll8hlers and teachers, 
during the past rew weeks. Now Is the time to 
prepare Iourselves. New stodents are entering 
tills popul/1r Instllutloll every day. Students of 
tile UniversIty and other schools may take Book
keeplo/:, Short-Hand, Penm8llslllll. or any other 
branches taught, lIt very reasonallie rates. Call 
and Investlgnte. 

F. L. BILLS, 

~ CUT ROSES,~ 

Davenpor t , l a . 

GRAND CLEARING S ALE 
Of Entire lOCk ot 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
au VGZ''''QITare. :Ete I 

JOSEPH BARBORKll 
THE LEADING ,JEWELER. 

Oorner Linn and Market Sta. 
Br~ad, ('!lke~ Pies. BUllS. (lolls anrl ('onrec

t IOllc·ry. lilwelni tndncements to slud~nts' clubs. 
\l'c'dclln~. lind parties 81'1)J,"~d upon due notice. 
Ooods d~lIver~d to all purt. of the elty. 

AUaU8T 80HINDHELM, Prop. 

[,YlIlan ]'ar80ns. Pres. Peter A. ])e)', Vice Prp8 
Lovell Swlsber, Cash. John LlIshek, Ass't ('usb 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CI'J'Y, IOWA. 

'apllal, $100.000. <§urplul, $25,000. 
()lrector,- J,VllIan "lIrson'. p"IPr A. Dev. ,r. T. 

Tnrner. b:. BradwlIY. , .1-1, Welch, Amo . 
Cllrrlnr. O. W. lIall 

F. J. NEWBERRY, ;M. D. 
. Ear '. Eye, Nose and Throat 

Te/ephcn.48. Speclldu aacu,ate/v ad}uatcd 
OffiCI with Or. Cowp.rthwalte, AD. 12 

N. Clinton .trBBt, . 
Offic. 10 IrI, 10 to 12 •• m. and 3 to 6 p. m. 

[] 

JlOuie 
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE, 

A most excellent and agreeable tonic 
and appetizer. It nourishes and in
Vigorates the tired braID and body. Im
parts renewed energy and vitality, and 
enlivens the functions. 

DR EPIlRAUI BATEMAN. Cedarville, 
.l • J .• says: 

"I have used it for several years, not 
only in my practice. but in my own 
individual case, and consider it under 
all circumstances one of the best nerve 
tonics tbat we possess. For mental 
exbaustion or overwork it gives re
newed strength and vigor to the entire 
system." 

Descriptive;pamphlet free. 
RUMFORD CI/EMICAL WORKS, Prouldsnr.s, R. I. 

Beware of ub litutes and 
Imitation . 

OAUTlON:- Be 811re the word /I Hors
ford's II is on the label. All others are 
spurious. Neuer sold in bulk. 

rs~;~~'''''''~ 
~"II" 'II I II ' I " I"lItlllI"lllliullIlIllll " I'I I IIII"t~ 

I l:lRive~site I 
',II I III I III I II II" ' I III II U ' III II III I IIIII I. II III I . i llll .. 

; E : mf Imwa: -; .......... 'U I IlIIl Il I Il I IlI I Il .. 11 .. ; 

FOI paltlcular Informallon a8 10 the r"pect/us. 
Ospartn/entl, addreu: 

ColJeglate:- Charles A. [cfaeifer, PreB't, 
Iowa Oity. 

Law: - Emlin McOlaln, Chancellor, Iowa 
Oity. 

lIedlcal:- A. O. PeterB, 8ee'y oj Facultll, 
Iowa City. 

Hommopath!c lIIedlcal: - A. O. Oowper. 
thwaite, M, D., Dean of Faculty,' [Iowa 
Oity. . 

Dental:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean=of Fac
ulty, Iowa Oity. 

Pharmaceutic. - E. L. :Soerner. Ph. a., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa Oity. 

Expens~s in all Departments are rea
sODable. ('ost of board in priVAte fam
ilies, 3 to ... 5 per week; in clubP. 1.50 
to 2.50 per week . 

ll'or catalogUE a or for general infor
mation, addre 8 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURN1SH1NG GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER·S. 
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, The T~~atre. IOU R i§.f Mour §ociety <§adge will be Mailed to Mou through 
The Moore & . ~lV1ngstoJl Comedy N EW ~our 'napter upon -'n'Plication. 

co., has been gIVIng the people of ~ . '-!.Jr. 
Iowa City some tlrst·class entertaiu· PRICE - ----
ments this week. It is the unanimous LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
verdict that it is the best repertoire Manufacturers of FINEST PLAIN AND JEWELED SOOIETY BADGES 
company that has evtlr appeared here DETROIT,I!MICH. 

and that it gives an entertainment for 
which the price charged is exceedingly 
small. Miss Lillian 'tillman bas dem
onstrated that she is an actress of 
ability, and amllllg the support are 
many who are winning hOllors. There 
is not a poor one in the company. 
Last performance tonight: "Kathleen 
211arvoureen." Do not fail to see them. 
Price, ]5,25 and 35 cents. 

--GO'ro--

SCHMIDT &, CO'S 
-FO:a-

~i~e * @0~reeti0F1ep>9' 
Ice Cream, Hot Soda Water, Beef Tea, 

Arc tdian pingsr Ale, and many 
other oarbonized drink8. 

Forei.qll anrl ])ome~tic Fmits. Fine 
Ctgal's anrt 'l'obaccl). OYlltel's 

served ill evel'y style. 
115 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY 

J. K. CORLETT, 

G81lllEGE ~f1t. IlIVEIW ~f1t7lBIlE 
We .ollelt patronog' from !tud,nta. aod will fur· 

nlsh fine rigs at r.a,onabl. jigures. SAFE HCItSES 
FOR LAD/Ell' Oli/V/N(J. 

JOSEPH GI LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

NOI.303 - 404-170- G04, 
And nther .tyles to Bult all halld •• 

(pover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Largo aQd Small groups a Specialty. 

NO. I 

Cigarettes. 
CIgar.tI •• moh,,, who ar, wiNing to f)av a little 

mote than the pries charg.d for the .rdlnar" trad, 
eigaratt .. , will find thi' brand 8uperlor to all oth · 
er •. lhe lilehmond Straight Cut No.1 Clfla-ett" 
are made from the brlght6lt. most delicately flavor. 
ed and highest 008t Gold Leaf grown It, Vlrgillia. 
This Is the Old and Original Brand of Stralgli l Cut 
Clf/arettea, and wa. brought out by u. I" the y.ar 
1876. 

BI£W,IRE OR nIC7',LTlONS and ob.erv. 
tnat the firm nan. as below I. Oil .very paohag', 

THE ALt.EN &: GIN1'ER BRANCH 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OFlHIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN 
I ~UDH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROII A STUDY OF TH IS MAP OF THE 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry., 
Tbe Direct Roule 10 alul from Chltago, Jollel, Oltawa, 
Peoria, L& Salle, MOline, !tack 18IRud, In ILLINOI ; 
Davenport. Muscatine, Otc.umwll, Osknloosa, Des 
Molnes, Wlnle,..\, Audu~on, norian and Oouncll 
BlulTa,ln IOWA; Mluncapolls and t, Paul III AIIN· 
NESOTA; Waterlown I\IllI Sioux Falls tn DAKOTA; 
Cameron, St. Joseph amI KI1I18115 City, In MISSOURI; 
Omnba, T,llIcoln, Fairbury audNe\t;on.ln NEBRASKA: 
Alchlson, Leavenworth, nortoll. Topela. Hutcblnson, 
Wlcblln. Belle,llIe, Abilene, Dodie Clly, Oaidwoll, In 
KANSAS; Kln)(lisber, EI nello Rnd Minco. In [NDIAN 
TERRtTORY: Uen.er. Colorado Spring\! and Puebto, 
tn COT,ORADO. Tmve""" ne" are., of rlcb (nrmln, 
and grazing lamls, alTo"lIng Ihe best f.dlllles of Inter· 
comulllnicatlon 10 all toWII. nlld clUes eftst and west. 
northwest nnd southwe.t of Chi eRgo, and to Paclftc and 
tranB,oceanlc .,nporls. 

lofAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Leadilli all COm llf'lItors III .plendor of equipment., 
betwe~n CIIICAGO nnd DES ~IOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUFFS autl OMAliA. Rlld bet~'een CHICAGO and 
DENVER, OOr..oRADO PRINGS .ul\ PUEBLO, via 
KAN AS CITY anti 'TOPEKA alld via 1'. JOSEPH, 
and onr the ne .. Jllle vi" LlNL'OLN,NEn. Flnt·clua 
Day Cooches, FilER UE LINTNG CllAill CAR • and 
PalACe Sleepe ... , wltb DllIllIg CIlr rvlce. Clooe con· 
n""lIon •• t Deliver nnd Colorado Sprlng.wllhdlverglng 
raHwny illlel, 11011' (orllling tho new Rlld plelure.que 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which IIIperbly·tqulpped Imlnl run dally 
TDROUGIL WITDOUT CIIANGE to aliI! /'rom Salt 
Lake Olty, OjI\Jen nnd ~Qn I?rallcleco. TUB ROOK 
ISLAND I. "Iso Ille Direct nlld Favorll. Ltlle to and 
ftom MRllllou, Plke'l Peak 8'1(1 all olher annllJlry stld 
1C0ni0 r,,*,rl~ Rndcltlesalld rulllJngdlllrlct.11I Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. JOIeph nlld 1'811 City to \l1l(1 (rom all 1m· 
portant towno, clll .... nu8<ctlons III SoulhN II Nebruka, 
Kall8115 Rlld the [IIdlnn Territor). AIII<\ vln ALBERT 
LEA no Til from Knn ..... ('Ily IIlId hlcago to Walel" 
town, ~Ioux Fnlls, ~IlNN}~APOJA8 1U\l1 ST. l'AUL. 
coDllccling (or.1I Jlolnll 1I0rth !llld norlhwest between 
lbe lak 5.",llh l'!lcillc Coasl. 

For Ticket., Mal"', Folders, or de Ired In (ormation 
apply 10 .IIY oupon 'neket omco In 1M Untied Slatel 
or CRllndCl, or ndtlt' 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
or 'r ll K Gen' \ ~Inllllllcr, Oon'l Tkt. c\; 1'_ Agt., 

Amerlcall Tobacco Co. CHlCAGO. ILL. 

EXAMINE 
OUR 
WORK 
AND 

PRICES. 

JICOIlMOND, YlIWlNl.l 

§ur ~eading §Fec/altilS are 'allege and ~raternity Jnvitations 
C§ngravlngs for ~nnuals, and ~ashlonable Stationery. 

• 

lor ¥.!,ddlni Jnvllallon: und for ~amplu. 

B GHT, 
t :p'dnte • S tloner. 

~hUlnUI • 11th oil <lhflad,lphla 

Student8. buy your Olothing ana Furnishing Goods or SAWYER H'1 ia IreadqUllrlers for Students' Battalion Uniforms, either 
reMy I>!flde or to measure. Go and IcallB you/ measure for a pair of tt.ose $4.60 Palltr. 400 patterns to soleot tram. 
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